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baiTbubqlabs^aüght
Â 2 in the direction ot Perreboro, hiring heird 

tint three itnngera hid pined tbit way. 
A doe wn lound in the ehepe ol three 
tncks in the neighborhood oi River Hebert, 
which tallied with the Frenchmen’s story, 
e, one of the triche wn of 1 smell men, 
the foot print being of i number fire or six 

■hoe.
This track wee
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Typewriter.
^^вУЛІГоігтивви.very reiim of our

authors we love sre by him discredited, end
know not ere approved. We Th<> BIO„ of u,. w.j They st.rted to Rob 

done in r« renting such ln gaverai Nov* Beotle Towns—Good Worn 
cheracterizstions is, “the deliberate and r.u..-., Tb.m V, .no Hnv.n, т m
impertinent moralising ot Thick»ny, the “™°* «-ted with the

assort
-SLSTtt;» awt Лат

EfSrass ам:
give of the author, who havchelpcd to tom se.K^ fflrd- tbe

g^r^doT'thenthoî tske. the s,cre of Angus McDonddatKiverH.^

feeder into hi. confidence; but when we was entered by burgkm, hm bg
consent the most readily, we rnie, the gen- blown open “d * ^“Ure is about 
tleor.ce and charm that Charles Lamb, stolen. Mr. McDonalds store ■

Г °"DrIe of Smi h of Yendys. of Dobell, they shouted “fire.”Ihey then made their 
bright ones who once way toward, the store, bd were . op- 

!,o„d erect. wi‘h finger pointed to the fut- ped by five or Six revolver shots. These 
. the nantheon ol Gilfillan’s “Literary came from the burglars, who ha

Portrait!5” Thev have fallen before the the noise. Some of them were gulr ‘”8 
Portrait!? The^ dew (f Paradiae the door while the others were Uk.ug the

money. The fellows, having thus shown 
their determination to resist if approached, 
got away from the store as soon as possible. 
It was alter wards learned that they bad 
been brought from Springhill by a team, 
which was waiting for them when they were 
interrupted at McDonald’s store. With 
this team they then went to Joggms mines. 

Having left their tools in their hurry to 
from Hiver Hebert, the gang 

the Canada Coal and 
where they

иліввгжх tліва or ТИ я гівтгв 
гл or СВВТЛІВ WBITBBB.
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Wornan'i Bible—Howell* »od His way Ol 
Bl. rrl.nd.-wnr .‘America 

Had. II. Amber Famous.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton 

less entitled Mill the honor, lately 
upon her by her listers of the Republie, 
With all her eccentricities, her peiveismes 

admirable women, 
service not

lost at loot of Boar’s 
good reason being that theI Irun down

Head, a very 
three men had seen 
around the corner and fled to the woods 

Peter Carrol

is doubt- 
thrust

the team coming

Wgiiirg »! boit il-bon.
»unnoticed by their pursuers, 

who has a reputation as a thief catcher, had 
been sent for in the meantime and 
met the officer* at Parrsboro. 
searching that part ol the country for 
two days the party found where the gang 
had slept in a bam one night and concluded 

had retraced their steps to Springhill, 
McCormack

Dickens 9»
A Clear Saving ofli Геof opinion, she is an 

who ha і rendered conspicuous 
to her sex only, but to our humanity, 
has obtained some important advantages 

with the premise given ot more, 
She is a penou ot vinerable and be.ulilul 
appearance, who at eighty preserve, her 
intellect almost unimpaired, and who.lrom 
her splendid courage, her tenacity of t flort, 
her .putless life, her great benevolence and 
energv of character, cannot fail to be in
teresting to us. Yet ehe exaggerates, with 
. true refomet’s par itli У and enthu. tssx, 
the importance of that which she specully 
advocates. Even Frederick Dongl is. with 
all his chivalry, would net, when called up 
at an anniversary meeting of the Eqcal 
Rights Association, in Steinway Hall, N . 
Y admit the equality of the Womans 

ement with that ot An'ielav-

gg.OOtoSIO.OOaYser.After »She VISIBLE WRITING«
AND[•

DIRECT INKING.
HOOD DUPLICATOR.

Price 2ül $45.00
tor women, «ft. Mr.

which surmise proved correct, 
and McClary went to the Joggina and Car- 
roll and McDonald went to Springhill. In 
the meantime the burglars secreted them
selves in the outskirts of the town and it 
is understood there were people willing to 
give such characters shilter. Shortly after 
the arrival at Joggina oi McCormack and 
McClsry, they learned that the burglars 
were pirt of the gang of whiskey distillers 
known by the name ol Martell, accompanied 
by one John Hickey and Chas. White, both 
late ol Dorchester penitentiary. In the 
meantime, McDonald and Carroll were 
„Diking their end ol the search, and when 
McCormack and McClary arriyed in 
Springhill were about to make the arrest 
and with the additional intormation from 
the Joggina were assured they were on the 
right track. They at once surrounded the 

of John Mnllay assisted by offi- 
in Springhill, and captured the gang 
pting Israel Martell, who was captured 

later by Carrol 15 miles in she woods at 
Tatamagouche.

Some interesting evidence was brought 
out in the prelimenary examination given 
by Mrs David Pugsley ot Joggina Mines, 
at whose house Israel Martell went to 

the Joggina job had been 
The prisoners were all tried 
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: The Visible Writing!» worth the moneyГе
Ф done on the $120 Ribbon Mschinei.

Ф Of the BHokenederler No. 5.
-Г

MANIFOLDING.
-X Heretofore It h», been lound impossible to manifold i.tl.foctorUr on o type
ZS writer of the wheel class. . . fb.

ф with unequalled force and clearness.

(e

Sufi rage mov

ЄГТЬеДв : name greater then that ol Ebsebeib 
C.dy Stanton in tbe mnlttrof woman ■ rjgbte nnd
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at least, iu fifteen btates of the Union. When 
are hunted down

DUPLICATING-.
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DURABILITY.
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(Ф 2d yet no perceptible wear is apparent.

Extract from Judge's Rspobt. Chicago Columbian Exposition, 1893.
BLIOKBNSDEBfEB SMALL TYPB-WB1TBR.

Excellence of a emill type-writing machine, designed to meet the requirements of

<
The annoyance of cleaning 

this purpose.'

seems on their roses yet, and in my heart 
they are not laded, lean say, with Mr. 
Howells, “Irtad Ibis now dead and gone 
immortal wilh ecstasy unspeakable ; I raved 
of him by day and dreamed ot him by night ; 
I got great lengths of his “Life Drama” by 
heart, and I can atill repeat several gorg- 

pasasgee of it... The reading world is 
very susceptible ol such lunacies, and all 
that can be said is that at that period it was 
time for criticism to go mad over a poet 

worse than
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when they «re dragged item tbeir honte, and bung 
neon lump-port*; wiitn tbeir children are torn iront 
their arms and their brains dashed out upon the 
pavement ; when they nre objtcte oi insult end out. 
rnge at every urn! when they are in danger ol buy
ing tbeir home. burned down over tbeir heads,
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; get away 
next broke into 
Railway Go's, carpenter shop,

red the necessary implements and at 
^ent to the store ot J. H. Seaman &

__ They broke into the premises and
while a part of the gang were guarding the 
door and the othere proceeded to drill the

powthen they

ІЕ5ЕЗЕЕЕ:
vsntion in Boston last year, -aid: "I am willing rate, and he is Still one 
that the Negro shall get tbe ballot before me. WI;terB 0f romantic prose. Heine, among

[тГ.Т.1г.Г “ib to -h”f "7„ "s''= ‘Г: “ Shortty .Her they had begun operations,
Ї^ГГПГьГГь^ГГ-LÇ Г^МН,!:.-,-..™. hi.ie.engc- .Frenchman by,he ПГ-.ТШ.ПШЬ:

""уИе residence of Mark Le-

sii the vice and virtue confronted. Let me tell you cleanness, 7 have read ” cere situated on the Hurley road btlow
that when there were few houeet in which the bi»c Lharming among the po • Ш and was returning

ьГтГ OnCappresching the store he was

“‘аіГьєпмТоМп. Stanton, who is every MThellffig tod the Book,” became to our at each side of his h^’ цй^кв 

wav worthy of the mignificent ovation she thor B poetical luxury, though he pro- the store and compe 
Г.їеЧ received at th6e Metroplitan opera (вв8ев himselt not devoted to Browning. The ,wo men then "«od over htm ready 
, , - „here three thousand women There are certain hooks of it... finish him should he atte P P
assembled to'record her prmse. Ye, no, thlt /Лі„к ought to rank with the great- The safe twe e,
all her view., etpecielly along ecclesiastic. e„ poetry ever written.” Bu, .t.. Tolstoy ftrng bemg m readm ^ of ,he ь».,“? i^nm.,!

if.-,;-,-;; ggaSarH
h.“e known a little =, lad.c.lism ; but i, heaven. “I do net believe .ha, in the shoo, the Freneh»«^dtorebyriop .

seem, to n, that Mrs. Stanton goes no, whole couree 0f my read.ng, and not even ,r0“ 8IV'“g any t0 fini,h him.
meretv to the root, but several fathoms ; th eariy moment ol my literary enthus- gument they dec conSdenUy w my cbUd ijenred. Mfoned
“"er it snd undertake, what, if she were ^ j ha»e known each utter ..tisf.ct- greatly to in. rehef. I MAXWBI™ JüШ'S0,
=s=5 sr-iitb-Tti-ir,?: SS-t

ГЇЇКГ,"’»' “ ■- p”—”-™,£p’ ££ “іі,sttsxsi.sssS’ÎMs

laws, mosaic code, •enplaw. Р«У« quent di.«nt. GeoT. McClmy the managing p.rtn.r
^іт,і“.ЖЛ: S. ». It may be,hit the iaof. o, D, S. F of th, firm had taken Лоте $755 co | iy your g» b„ been wnfob m„„ tbnn tu ws.bt fo 

, • • rh»rscter and destiny.” Smith has exceeded the value of his writ- ci08ing the store that night.
..ljion, ing,considered.. 1^™;.-d7«ia. Therehadьвв„.Pi,=.ra nxedjon ,u

on the sacred character of the mother ot not think there is anything factitious in his aa(e which reads as lollows. 
the n e tuch a. the allegory of her créa- reputation, or that any number of Boston
“dtotsnd Haul’s sjimpuoo a, ,o p.Pper, could tav. produced^ tm.y ^ _

her social status.” have a broad black be that ‘ America IS f ’ better luck next tune. lour. ReipecUudy. І e frommetb»tl.noteXMtly» repreeented, or ■
mark drawn through them at once, a. senti- which the English " ХнГк т а a 5 ^Гу“п\сГ№СпЛГ^Тп.ї.0е" l

. inc»Dable of inspiring “the rising be considered ; yet they both struck 1 The burglars, angry at not making a • people know aboet my improved •
venerations with respect to their mothers.” direct, expressive manner. It does net ь; ь,ц1 proceeded to ransack the office • „eircaUr ?
ГЛ.ГпіГ “tint tbe pulnit be ПО long. I requite that a lyric fuifil_Othcr condition, tborougb ma„ner, destroying notes, |. 8-А. 8XBLL, - - T,
wv desecrated with men iho read these in order to popularity. The word, ol Key ^ policiee and other valuable | іівМИНІІИМвІкМІІИІІ 
invidious passages of scripture and p:e.ch to the “Star Spangled Banner” are no, to ^ They further expressed them 
from texts\hat8teach the subordination ol be compared with those of DeLtsle disgn|t at fte state ot finance, in this 
one hall the human race to the other.” In “The Marseillaise," considered ae poetry ; neigbborbood by remarking that (here va,
Other word, she require, the obliteration but both expressed, with lores, what many I mQDey in the condemned country 
Of noetrv and history,-having to deal with people feel, and we are not disposed to uywaJr Bafore leaving they provided 
barPds and chroniclers, Horn Homer and cheapen the due honor ol Key. I suppose tb lvc, „ith wearing apparel ol sU 
b„d, and =M"^eard-; ehe dlima tbe tbia t0 have been Dr. O. W. Holme,- I ki^,] ,nd ,,,0 took . lot of valu.ble pif e.
right to amend arbitarily what purports to thought when he astd to hi, old , and tobacco. They got hold of a grade of
bt a divine revelation, and to mutilate ven- mate: “Your n.me *ndf ,1™ ",U chewing tobacco that .u.ted them pretty 1 RESIDENCE
erable and sacred inetitatione. It would when I and my works are forgo . I well, and in support of their opinion Rri^üy .It^d bun» toewn^M^rau. pro
,eem that, in tie present state ol mundane have 'made yourself lmmor 1 J * they compeUed the Frenchman to two miuu». yUt of Uin KennUb..
'flairs, such sweeping changes cannot poems.” And .gam in bis poem, The I a „„„ which nearly ^t-І Agjjm H. в. r».^.

be immediately made. Woman will be Boye: ened him to death,1 as be thought it
declined not equal, but,uperior to man, bLamltb! -a. loaded. Aube same time they
before all these things are done. Bnt he sbonied n «>ng for tie br.ve nnd tbe (rev, him swear that he would not leave tne

» • » Jmt retd on bi. mednl.-Mj Country ol Thne." atore |or one hour alter they had le t.
However, we would tske our chances, with Straoga to aay the Frenchman .broke hie 
the Dr. eo graciously sell-abnegating, in and ;alide 0f fijteen minutes he made___________
the matter of reputation. The multitude hij (0 tbe reaidence ot a neighbor I .u«wri|Q РНОТоеВАРКЕВв._ hrfot!•« 
who sing “America,” or “The Morning „horn he gave his experience. t01im nnd ПхімюЙЗопі for nnin

• light is breaking,” that spirited revival and Tbe neigbbor did cot proceed to git в Lon»™ mo» Btunrn, M CSmlotm Bt, at. so
missionary hymn—think nothing and know а1агШі however, and the preanmytion N -----—
nothing ol the author. As for this шоЛ д,, he was too frightened. The first I .is а А|*ГПГ\
lovable and worthy man, he justly enjoyed м,. McClary got ol the «flair W A|\ | tUs I &
the confidence and affection ol all ,bo waa from Mr. Wallace Johnston who went MT giabert пгкм tor old Postnes etna л | •
knew him. From ha home at Newton I lbe,lore st 7 o’clock and at once 'fii Slon’kSÎ
Center went ford. oniyCsnchinflaenccjas n0£d tbe firm. Mr. McCUry went ^lla‘ÜL5;
Seating Dr"In^?. «о the rtore - quick » S
visit! at the old ‘Elms’ were always looked end took Ш the situation. Then 1 ^ w—5
forwerd to with ple-nre by old and young, ь, „eut to the telephone office and til A M T ET Q S
tor he never came wrthoutleavmg jomeliradai(iataot poUoe officer McDonald ol VVAlV I LUa

ysr» Й.'ГмГІЙ n-c c-.T- — tL-aJSI a,! fetl Knives, Razo», всіооом, Shoe

in »S ■em
once w

after

before .Judge Morse at 
excepting James Mai tell, who turned 
Queens evidence on the first indictment 
and was remanded to be tried cm the burg
lary of J. H. Seaman & Go’s etc re. The 
judge after administering a sound repri
mand sentenced the three, namely : Hickey, 
Marti 11 & White ten years in the Dor
chester Penitentiary.
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BIBY8 BURNING SKIN. voi
MiSkin P.eling Off, Skin Literally Affire Cooled 

and Soothed by Chase's,
The Orest Festui e ot СЬвве'в Ointment— 

Almost Instantly It Touches Itching, burn- 
lng, Kczematle Skin, Believing the Paln- 

Boon to Mother» Whose Children
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A Faoe That wee a Scab from Forehead to 
Chin Cared In Ten days.
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Stoves.”

rIII fEDMUND YBIQH.
264 Sherbomne Etreet, Toronto.
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To clear out some lines we are 
offering some special 

values in

arc, N. 8. ■
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HEATING STOVES.ното ae.ï.“.d.d^2nriü
liom $6 to $100. Practical Inlorma- 
tion tnsaring success, free. Bave 
time and money by consulting ne 

Robertson Photo Supply Co., Mas
onic Bolldlng, tit. John, N. B.

;
Ш

1 Herodotus,
This is a chance for a rare 

bargain. It will pay you to 
see what we are offering. '
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.en Markers, Monogram». Stencil», 
tiesle. etc., to order Всвівтео* 
Printing Stamp Works, 8t. John, 
N. B.

Emerson âF^isher.
Shovels snd other sessonable goods.
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liber-v: John Bi ight, with all his generous

cocld never bring himself to believe Сові Hods, Aib Sillers.atism,
in the greet importance and urgency ot 
the Woman’s Suflrge movement. He 
gave hi, vote egeinet it, and hi, opinion 
in the following manner :

I act from a belief that to introduce 
..„oxen inti the strile ol political life would 
be a great evil to them, and that to our 

possible good could arrive, 
not safe under the charge

!

English Cutlery.
УЕ

і

Aown sex no 
II women are 
and care ol fathers, husbands, brothers, 
and sons, it is the fault ofonr non-civilisa- 
tun and not oi our laws. A, civilisation 
founded on Christian principles advances, 
women will gain all that is right tor them, 
although they are not seen contending in 
the strile oi political parties. '

Ml. Howells, who hu given ns many an 
hoor of intellectual and imaginative pleas
ure, has alio provoked our avtrnon, end
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